[Changes in the serum proteins and blood picture of cows suffering with chronic vesical hematuria].
Studies were carried out in a region where hematuria has been recorded. Examined were 79 cows--32 with macrohematuria, 23 with microhematuria, 22 with no deviations, and 2 with experimentally induced hematuria. op in the total proteins was found in the animals of the first group. A lowering trend was observed also of the percent content of albumins as well as a rising one of the total albumins in cows with chronic vesical hematuria, the rise of the globulin percent being chiefly due to changes in the gamma-globulin fraction. Pronounced erythropenia was likewise observed in such animals along with a drop of the hemoglobin content. No substantial changes, however, were established in the ratio of the individual leukocyte classes nor were there any visible deviations in the total leukocyte count.